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'THE REOD FOR 1875*
With the present nuniber we close our

volume for 1874. The circulation of the
Record bas steadily inecased year by year ;
but it is sili fan3 short of what the Coin-
xnittee desixe , and the best interests of the
Chureh demaud. In 1873 4lie circulý%tion
was 5000 copies a rnonth. This yeax we
have reachcd 5,500. May ve not hope lor
an addition of a TROUS~AN, or more for
next year-a ycar which promises te ho so
cventful and memorable in the history of
I>reshyterianism ? If all our ministers and
Eiders, Honme Missionaries and Catechists
would do as well as -onze have been doing
froni year to year, wt3 8hould without dif-
llculty attain a circulation of Ton Thon.
saud copies. We earnestly appeal Io

MINISTERLS

to brlng the claims of the REconiD before
their congregations and set others to solicit
subseribers, or take whatover menus they
deem beat to cecure that a copy shall reach
every bouse.

eau do good to, the familles under their
charge by lending theta to read the RiECORD

an&so0 takb au inteligent interest in ita
contents.

BABBÂTH BOHOO0L TEACHERS

and other workers in the Chureh ean ren-
der very efficient service ta the Clhurch at
large, as well as ta individuals, by intro-
ducing the REConD among the families
that aro under their influence.

We bave to thanh masiy active friends
in al parts of the country for their aid.

Without Îher co-operation, we could flot
serve the Churcli or the Master as we have
been privileged to do. IVe ask a con-
tinuance of their kind offices.

The following are the
TERM8 PoR 1875.

Single copies by nmail ............. $30 oo
Five copies to one address .......... 2.50

(Bcing at the rate of 50 cents per copy.)
Eleven copies to one address ........ $S4 50
<BeiKig at the rate of 45 cents per cop>-, and

one copy free.)
Twcnty copies to one address ...... 9 00

(,with two additional copies fi-c.)
-And so on. When ten or more copies

are ordered, the prico per copy will bc 45
cents. Every eleventh copy will be free.
Payments always in advance.

The postage is in ail cases paid. at the
lifax Office.
Orders for 1875 should bc sent in a weck

before the end of the present month, or by
the 2Oth December if possible.

We hope ail our readers will nid us in
our effort to, have the Church's officiai or-
gan placed la every family connected with
the Chuirch.

TOPIOS FOR PRAYER.
In the Records of other Churchies thero

are topies for prayer mentioned, in order,
and kept before the Chnrch. A good pur-
pose is thus served, by callîng forth the
earncst prayers of the Christian people.
We ask the prayers of the members of our
Churcht for-

1. The succcssful consummation of the
Union, and that it m~ay be to, God's glory
and the advancement of thse Gospel.


